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I 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ __. • .._T.a ... c ..,]on...,..9..,n..._ ______ , Maine 
Date June 22 • 1940 
Name __ .....1.1,J~o~aue~~ hl,4...~P~e~lwl~a~t.v.....,e'---------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ ....,.1J,1..Jalil,.c~kma,uu;An....._ ___ _.M11o1,.1;118,..,.i...,n,1,18il-. ___________________ _ 
How long in United States Fifty Seven Years How long in MaineFifty Seve~ :YPa. 
Born in St • Berne.rd Be auc e Canada Date of Birth Dec8th., 1866 
If married, how mauy children Wid=o=-w:..:...=e-=-r~;,__,T=-w~o ____ _ ___ Occupation---Co.mmon Laborer 
Name of employer Have not Worked f or Three years 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer ----- -----
English ________ Speak Yee Read No 
French It Yes If No 
Other languages ------------------ --- ---
Write Nov-. __ _ 
II No 
Have you made applicatiou forcitizenship? _.........,..._ _ ______________ --------
Have you ever had military serdct.? - - ~ ------ --- ----- ---------
If so, where ? _______ _ _ _ wheu ? 
> 
1 ..D ' Signature_.,....1t-J~,..iJJ~1-iA--'b ........ A~f ... i.Ar;a.JIL1,(....a..r ..... E __ _ ? r -. 
